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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place & Tirre Speaker 
Nov. Mt. Olive Church James McDonald 
4-6 near Huntsville, AL (W::xxThury, TN) 

Nov. Pleasant Grove Church Rufus Williams 
11-13 near Alex City, AL (Montga:nery, AL) 
(F-Su) 7:00 evenings 

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES! 
1. 	 Did anyone go with Saul when he consulted the 

medium of Endor? 

2. 	 Where did Rahab tell the spies to go for three 
days until the pursuers gave up looking for them? 

3. 	 With what attitude should you lend? 

4. 	 According to Zephaniah, what kind of bird will 
inhabit the desolated Nineveh? 

5. 	 In which New Testament book does the name "Jesus" 
not appear? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH 

and 	remember last month's questions? 

1. 	 Who advised the Midianite women to turn the 
Israelites away from their Lord? BALAAM (Num 31:16) 

2. 	 How many children did Abraham and his second wife 
have? SIX (Gen. 25:2) 

3. 	 What aspect of heathen worship did God partic
ularly mention and forbid in Deuteronomy 12? 
BURNING THEIR CHILDREN (Deut. 12:31) 

4. 	 Why was Lazarus of Bethany allowed to become 
sick? FOR THE GLORY GOD (John 11:4) 

5. 	 Jeremiah bought Hanameel's field. What rela
tionship was Hanameel to Jeremiah? COUSINS 

(Jer. 32:8) 


"Tlto.<e6au "".(d h. !mto them. Th£ """vut titul.1J La g<ut. but tltz 
..l"i>OltU~ "It. ,,,"" P""Y 9< t/.£u6cu tIt£ lo·td 06 tit" ""ltvut. that 
Ite. woul.d ~e"d 60lttlt labolt.'" iJtta 1ti4 """vut," (Luke 10,2) 
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NOT NECESSARILY A NEW LAW! 
From some of the letters received. concerning 

Tony Whiddon's article, "Which Side ot the Cross 

Do You Live On?", 
favor of the "one 

several points were 
cause for divorce" vi

made 
ew. 

in 
Due 

to limited space, we cannot deal with all the 
points at this particular writing but I feel we 
can answer one of the major arguments by con
ducting a brief but careful study of our Lord's 
Sermon on the Mount. 

The passages in question are those where Christ 
said, "Ye. have. he.aJtd that it WM ..6aid by them 06 
oid ti.me. But I ..6ay unto you •.. " Many
people think they have a good argument when they 
claim that in the first part Jesus is stating 
what the Old Law had to say and in the second 
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half of the passage, He is giving a NEW law to 
His disciples. Thus, they feel that in Matthew 
5:32 Christ gives only one reason for divorce 
which valid today. In one letter a brother 
wrote, liTo be honest you must admit that when 
Jesus said, 'AND I SAY' and 'BUT I SAY', can not 
be Moses' Law but Christ's law." Yet, is it 
really true that the statement of Christ is a 
NEW law to be followed onlv by His disciples? 

When the Jewish people had questions concerning 
matters of the Law, they frequently asked for an 
interpretation from the scribes and Pharisees, 
who were supposed to be familiar with the scrip
tures. However, the scribes and Pharisees were 
guilty of teaching traditions and false prac
tices to the people. This was pointed out by 
Jesus in Matthew 15:1-14 where He states they 

been "teach~ng 6M doct!r.~nu the command
menu 06 men"(v.9). Similarly, this is what 
Christ is pointing out to the ~ultitudes and to 
His disciples throughout most of His Sermon on 
the Mount. 

In Matt. 5:21 the legalistic Jews thought that 
as long as they did not actually kill anybody, 
then they were guiltless. "Ye have hea~d that 
~t ~ ~a~ by them 06 old ~e, Thou ~halt not 
k~l; and who~oeve~ ~hallk~l ~hall be ~n 
dange~ 06 the judgment: But 1 ~ay unto you ... " 
and now Jesus gives, NOT A NEW LAW, but an em
phasis on the moral prinCiple behind the 
original commandment, "Thou ~halt not k~ll". 
"That WhMOeVek ~ ang~y w~th h~ b~othe~ 
w~thout a caMe ~hall be ~n dange~ 06 the 
judgment: and who~oeve~ ~hall ~ay to h~ 
b~othe~, Raca, ~hall be ~n dange~ 06 the 
counc~: but who~oeve~ ~hall ~ay, Thou 6001, 
~hall be ~n dange~ 06 hell 6i~e. "(v .22) Jesus 
teaches here that being angry without a just 
cause is as evil as killing the person himself. 
To show that this is NOT a new law, we find the 
basis of "ag~ee w~th th~ne adve~~a~y qMckly" 
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But and ~6~he depa~t, let he~ ~ema~n unma~~~ed, 
o~ be ~econc~ed to he~ ~band: and let not 
the hMband put away h~ w~6e." 

I realize there will be many brethren upset with 
the thoughts presented in this particular ar
ticle but it is the Gospel Truth as I have 
studied it. My sincerest prayer today is that 
these comments will now invoke a further under
standing among God's people on the evils of 
divorce. . 

RAY McMANUS 

ONE TALENT 

I have no voice for singing; 
I cannot make a speech; 
I have no gift for music; 

I know I cannot teach. 

I am no good at leading; 

I cannot "organize"; 

And anything I write 

Would never win a prize. 

But at roll call in the meetings 

I always answer, "Here." 

When others are performing 

I lend a listening ear. 

After service is over 

I praise its every part. 

My words are not to flatter; 

I mean them from the heart. 

It seems my only talent 

Is neither big nor rare; 

Just to listen and encourage, 

And to fill a vacant chair. 

But all the gifted people 

Could not so brightly shine 

Were it not for those who use 

A talent such as mine. 


--Selected 
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c.omm.it adu.1.teJt.y". Therefore, Jesus explains the 
serious consequences should a man decide to "put
atal.y" (i. e. , depart, dismiss, cause to leave, 
etc.) his wife. 

When a man separates from his wife for some 
length of time, she is open to the temptation of 
having a sexual relationship outside of her mar
riage due to her lack of self control. Compare 
this with 1 Cor. 7:5, "Ve6Jt.aud ye not one the 
otheJt., exc.ept.it be w.ith c.on4ent 60Jt. a t.ime, 
that ye may g.ive yoUlt4e£Ve4 to 6a4t.ing and 
pJt.ayeJt.; and c.ome . togethell. aga.in, that Satan 
tempt you not 60Jt. yoUlt .inc.ont.inenc.y (lack of 
control)." If she does succumb to the tempta
tion, then her husband is partly responsible for 
her action. He helped "cause" the adultery by . 
placing her in such a vulnerable position. B~t 
if she is already guilty of "fornication" and 
her husband has separated from her due to that 
situation, then he can no longer be responsible 
for "causing" her to have illicit sex forthwith. 
She had already fallen into Satan's temptation
before she was "put away", thusJ'the act of 
"Rutting away the wife" can not be the "cause" 
of her unfaithfulness. She has no one to blame 
but herself. 

In effect, Jesus is teaching that "who:.6oeveJt. 
pu~ away h.i4 w.i6e ••• c.au4eth (is also respon
sible for) heJt. to c.omm.it aq.u.1.teJt.y" • The 
"exception" would be if there· was a case of 
"fornication" in the wife before she was "put 
away". Then the husband would not be blamed for 
the fall of his spouse. In the last part of 
v.32 Jesus clearly teaches that anyone who 
marries a divorced person commits adultery. 
Nowhere in. this passage is Christ promoting 
divorce under ANY circumstances but is showing 
the unfavorable results if one does "put away". 
These principles are in direct harmony with what 
the apostle Paul wrote in 1 Cor. 7:10,11. "And 
unto the maJt.Jt..ied I c.ommand, yet not I, but the 
LoJt.d, Let not the w.i6e depaJt.t 6Jt.om hell. hU4band: 
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stated under the OT in Provo 25:8. "Go not 
60Jt.th hMtily to 4tJr..ive £e4t thou know not what 
to do .in the end theJt.e06, when thy ne.ighboJt. hath 
put thee to 4hame." Although the wording may 
not be exact, the same principle is there. 

The same understanding applies to Matt. 5:27 and 
28. frYe have heaJt.d that .it /.00..6 4a.id by them 06 
o£d t.ime, Thou 4ha£t not c.omm.it adu.1.teJt.y: But I 
4ay unto you, That wn040eveJt. £ooketh on a woman 
to £U4t a6teJt. heJt. hath c.omm.itted adu.1.teJt.y with 
heJt. a£Jt.eady.in h.i4 heaJt.t." Jesus was NOT teach
ing a new law in verse 28 as some would like to 
claim. He was merely stressing a general prin
ciple already given by God centuries earlier in 
Job 31:1, "I made a c.ovenant wah m.ine eye4; why
then 4hou.1.d I th.ink upon a ma.id?" and in Provo 
6:25" "LU4t not a6teJt. heJt. beauty .in ,th.ine heaJt.t; 
ne.itheJt. £et heJt. take thee with heJt. eye£.icU".
Does it really look like Jesus is giving us a 
brand NEW law here? Is it not also possible for 
a woman to be guilty of committing adultery 
through lusting? Does it make a difference 
whether the person is a Jew or a Christian to be 
guilty of this sin? So we see the broad ap
plication of verse 28. 

In Matt. 5:33 we hear what the scribes and 
Pharisees quoted to the people. "Aga.in, ye have 
heaJt.d that .it hath been 4a.id by them 06 o£d 
t.ime, Thou 4ha£t not 60Jt.4WeaJt. thY4e£6, but 4ha£t 
pell.60Jt.m unto the LoJt.d th.ine oafu:" But in vs. 
34-37 Jesus again states the moral principle be
hind the law of Moses with v.37 being the 
clincher! "But I 4ay unto you,< SWeaJt. not at 
a££; ne.itheJt. by heaven; 60Jt. .it .i4 GOd'4 thJt.one: 
NOJt. by the, eaJt.th; 60Jt..it.i4 h.i4600~too£; 
ne.itheJt. by JeJt.U4a£em; 60Jt..it.i4 the c..ity 06 the 
gJt.eat K.ing. Ne.itheJt. 4ha£t thou 4WeaJt. by thy 
head, bec.aU4e thou c.an4t not make one ha.iJt. wh.ite 
oJt. b£ac.k. But £et yoUlt c.ommun.ic.at.ion be, Yea, 
yea; Nay, nay: 60Jt. wha~oeveJt. . .i4 moJt.e than 
thue c.ometh 06 ev.i£." Being cautious in speech 

http:60Jt..it
http:60Jt..it
http:a�Jt.eady.in
http:c.omm.it
http:c.omm.it
http:exc.ept.it
http:c.omm.it
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is not a NEW law as can be evidenced through 
many of the sayings in Proverbs. "In the mu~ti
tude 06 WOkd.6 thek.e wanteth not ~~n: but he 
that ke6ka~neth h~ ~~p~ ~ w~e. "(Prov. 10:19) 

One brother 
had w

sent me a tract a few months ago 
ritten and it said that Matt. 5:39 

was not an explanation of v.38 but a new law 
from Christ. "Ye have heakd that ~t hath been 
~a~d, An eye 60k an eye, and a tooth 60k a 
tooth: But I ~ay unto you, That ye ke~~t not 
ev~~: but who~oevek ~ha~~ ~m~te thee on thy 
k~ght chee~, tUkn to h~ the othek a~~o." If 
v.39 a NEW law, then how shall we explain the 
thoughts found in Provo 20:22? "Say not thou, I 
w~~~ kecompen~e ev~~; but wa~t on the LOkd, and 
he ~ha~~ ~ave thee." And what about Lam. 3:30? 
"He g~veth h~ c.hee~ to h~m that ~m~teth h~: 
he ~ M~~ed 6u~~ w~th kepkoach." These were 
written long before Jesus spoke them in His ser
mon. 

Next we read in Matt. 5:43 that "Ye have heakd 
that ~t hath been ~a~d, Thou ~ha~t ~ove thy 
ne~ghbok, and hate th~ne enemy." Where in the 
Old Law is it written to "hate th~ne enemy"? Or 
was this command added by the Jews? "But I ~ay 
unto you, Love yoUk enem~e~, b~~~ them that 
CUk~e you, do good to them that hate you, and 
pkay 60k them wh~ch de~p~te6u~~y ~e you, and 
pek~ec.ute you;"(v.44) Once again Jesus corrects 
their false teaching by reminding them what the 
wise kina Solomon wrote in Prov~ 25:21-22, "16 
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th~ne enemy be hungky, g~ve h~ bkead to eat; 
and ~6 he be th~~ty, g~ve h~ watek to dk~n~: 
60k thou ~ha~t heap coa~~ 06 6~ke upon h~ head, 
and the LOkd ~ha~~ kwakd thee". Telling them 
to It~ove l/OUk enem~e~" was not a NEW law after 
all! 

It is surprising to note that many other teach
ings by Christ in this Sermon on the Mount are 
actually found in the OT. But the principles 
behind each one are not necessarily limited to 
the Jews or to Christians only. These truths 
have been applicable to all men, regardless of 

dispensation they lived under. 

Now we are ready to discuss the controversial 
verses in Matt. 5:31,32. "It hath been ~a~d, 
Who~oevek ~ha~~ put away h~ w~6e, ~et h~ g~ve 
hek 'a Wk~t~ng 06 d~VOkcem0nt: But I ~ay unto 
you, That who~oevek ~ha~~ put away h~~ w~6e, 
~v~ng 60k the ca~e 06 60kn~cat~on, ca~eth hek 
to comm~t ad~teky: and who~oevek ~ha~~ makkY 
hek that ~ d~vokced comm~tteth adu~tekY." 

Again we see how the Jews have twisted the Old 
Law. According to Deut. 24:1-4, a man could 
"put away" his wi fe until he wrote her a bill of 
divorcement. This would prevent him from acting 
too hastily. However, the Jews were divorcing 
for "evekY ca~e"(Matt. 19:3), sometimes without 
giving the writing of divorcement. Thus they 
made a traditional law that if a dismissal of a 
spouse occurred, then it had to finalized 
with a writing of divorcement. Under these 
terms, reconciliation in a marriage became very 
rare and infrequent. 

v.32 Jesus emphasizes the moral principle be
hind the original law. It was never God's in
tent for married people to divorce each 
(Matt. 19:6). If a divorce did occur, then the 
subsequent re-marriages would result in the com
mitting of adultery--a sin which God specifi 
cally. forbade in the command, "Thou ~ha~t not 

http:you;"(v.44
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is not a NEW law as can be evidenced through 
many of the sayings in Proverbs. "In the multi
tude 06 WM~ the4e wanteth not ~~n: but he 
that 4e64aineth h~ lip~ ~ w~e." (Prov. 10: 19) 

One brother 
he had w

sent me a tract a few months ago 
ritten and it said that Matt. 5:39 

was not an explanation of v.38 but a new law 
from Christ. "Ye have hea4d that it hath been 
~aid, An eye 604 an eye, and a tooth 604 a 
tooth: But 1 ~ay unto you, That ye 4e~~t not 
evil: but who~oeve4 ~hall ~mite thee on thy 
4ight cheek, tMn to him the othe4 al~o." If 
v.39 a NEW law, then how shall we explain the 
thoughts found in Provo 20: "Say not thou, 1 
will 4ecompen~e evil; but wait on the L04d, and 
he ~hall ~ave thee." And what about Lam. 3:30? 
"He giveth h~ cheek to him that ~m~teth him: 
he ~ 6illed 6ull w~th 4ep4oach." These were 
written long before Jesus spoke them in His ser
mon. 

Next we read in Matt. 5 :43 that "Ye have hea4d 
that ~t hath been ~aid, Thou ~halt love thy 
neighbM, and hate th~ne enemy." Where in the 
Old Law is it wriUen to "hate th~ne enemy"? Or 
was this command added by the Jews? "But 1 ~ay 
unto you, Love YOU4 enem~e~, bl~~ them that 
Cu4~e you, do good to them that hate you, and 
p4ay 604 them wh~ch de~pite6ully ~e you, and 
pe4~ecute you;"(v.44) Once again Jesus corrects 
their false teaching by reminding them what 
wise king Solomon wrote in Provo 25:21-22, "16 
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thine enemy be hung4Y, give him b4ead to eat; 
and i6 he be thi4~ty, give him wate4 to d4ink: 
604 thou ~halt heap coal~ 06 6~e upon h~ head, 
and the LMd ~hall 4wa4d thee". Telling them 
to "love l{OM enemie~" was not a NEW law after 
all! -

ings 
sur
by 

prising to note that m
Christ in this Sermon 

any 
on 

other tea
the Mount 

ch
are 

actually found in the OT. But the principles 
behind each one are not necessarily limited to 
the Jews or to Christians only. These truths 
have been applicable to all men, regardless of 
which dispensation they lived under. 

Now we are ready to discuss the controversial 
verses in Matt. 5:31,32. "It hath been ~aid, 
Who~oeve4 ~hall put away h~ wi6e, let him give 
he4 'a ~iting 06 div04cement: But 1 ~ay unto 
you, That who~oeve4 ~hall put away hi~ wi6e, 
~aving 604 the ca~e 06604n~cat~on, ca~eth he4 
to comm~t adulte4Y: and who~oev~ ~hall ma44y 
he4 that i~ d~vMced committeth adulte4Y." 

Again we see how the Jews have twisted the Old 
Law. According to oeut. 24:1-4, a man could not 
"put away" his wife until he wrote her a bill of 
divorcement. This would prevent him from acting 
too hastily. However, the Jews were divorcing 
for "eve4Y ca~e"(Matt. 19:3), sometimes without 
giving the writing of divorcement. Thus 
made a traditional law that if a dismissal of a 
spouse occurred, then it had to be finalized 
with a writing of divorcement. Under these 
terms, reconciliation in a marriage became very 
rare and infrequent. 

v.32 Jesus emphasizes the moral principle be
hind the original law. It was never God's in
tent for married people to divorce each other 
(Matt. 19:6). If a divorce did occur, then the 
subsequent re-marriages would result in the com
mitting of adultery--a sin which God speci 
cally! forbade in the command. "Thou ~halt not 

http:you;"(v.44
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c.cmrmit adu1.tvl.~". Therefore, Jesus explains the 
serious consequences should a man decide to "put 
alQl~" (i.e., depart, dismiss, cause to leave, 
etc.) his wife. 

When a man separates from his wife for some 
length of ti~e, she is open to the temptation of 
having a sexual relationship outside of her mar
riage due to her lack of self control. Compare 
this with 1 Cor. 7:5, "Ve~ltaud ~e not one the 
othe.Jt, exc.ept it be with c.on-6ent ~ 0Jt a time, 
that ~e ma~ give yoUlt-6e.lVe.-6 to ~a-6ting and 
plta~elt; and c.ome. togethe.Jt again, that Satan 
tempt ~ou not ~Olt ~OUlt inc.ontinenc.~ (lack of 
control)." If she does succumb to the tempta
tion, then her husband is partly responsible for 
her action. He helped "cause" the adultery by 
placing her in such a vulnerable position. B~t 
if she is already guilty of "fornication" and 
her husband has separated from her due to that 
situation, then he can no longer be responsible 
for "causing" her to have illicit sex forthwith. 
She had already fallen into Satan's temptation 
before she was "put away", thus the act of 
"Rutting away the wife" can not be the "cause" 
of her unfaithfulness. She has no one to blame 
but herself. 

effect, Jesus is teaching that "who-6oevelt 
pu.t.6 awatj hi-6 w!.~ e. ••• c.aU-6eth (is also respon
sible for) helt to c.ommit a4u£.te.Jt~" • The 
"exception" would be if there was a case of 
"fornication" in the wife before she was "put 
away". Then the husband would not be blamed for 
the fall of his spouse. In the last part of 
v.32 Jesus clearly teaches that anyone who 
marries a divorced person commits adultery. 
Nowhere in this passage is Christ promoting 
divorce under ANY circumstances but is showing 
the unfavorable results if one does "put away". 
These principles are in direct harmony with what 
the apostle Paul wrote in 1 Cor. 7: 10,11. "And 
unto the maltltied I c.ommand, ~et not I, but the 
Loltd, Let not the wi6e depaltt 6ltom he.Jt hU-6band: 
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stated under the OT in Provo 25:8. "Go not 
60ltth ha-6til~ to -6tJtive te.-6t thou know not what 
to do in the end thelteo~, when th~ neighbolt hath 
put thee to -6hame." Although the wording may 
not be exact, the same principle is there. 

The same understanding applies to Matt. 5:27 and 
28. "Ye have healtd that it ttn6 -6aid b~ them o~ 
otd time, Thou -6hatt not c.ommit adu1.telt~: But I 
M~ unto ~ou, That who-6oevelt tooketh on a woman 
to tU-6t a~telt he.Jt hath c.ommitted adu1.telt~ with 
helt atltead~ in hi-6 healtt." Jesus was NOT teach
ing a new law in verse 28 as some would like to 
claim. He was merely stressing a general prin
ciple already given by God centuries earlier in 
Job 31:1, "I made a c.ovenant with mine e~e.-6; w~ 
then -6hou1.d I think upon a ma..{..d'l" and in Provo 
6:25" "LU-6t not a6telt helt beau~ in )thine healtt; 
neithelt tet helt take thee with helt e~eticU". 
Does it really look like Jesus is giving us a 
brand NEW law here? Is it not also possible for 
a woman to be guilty of committing adultery 
through lusting? Does it make a difference 
whether the person is a Jew or a Christian to be 
guilty of this 
plication of verse 

sin? 
28. 

So we see the broad ap

In Matt. 5:33 we hear what the scribes and 
Pharisees quoted to the people. "Again, ~e have 
healtd that it hath been -6aid b~ them 06 otd 
time, Thou -6hatt not 601t-6We.alt th~-6e.l6, but -6hatt 
pe.1t~oltm unto the Loltd thine oath-6:" But in vs. 
34-37 Jesus again states the moral principle be
hind the law of Moses with v.37 being the 
clincher! "But I -6a~ unto ~ou,< SWe.alt not at 
att; neithelt b~ heaven; ~Olt it i-6 God'-6 thltone: 
Nolt b~ the ealtth; 601t it i-6 hi-6 ~oo.t.6toot; 
neithelt b~'JeltU-6atem; 601t it i-6 the c.it~06 the 
glteat King. Neithelt -6hatt thou -6Wealt b~ th~ 
head, bec.aU-6e thou c.an-6t not make one hailt white 
Olt btac.k. But tet yoUlt c.ommunic.ation be, Yea, 
~ea; Na~, na~: ~Olt wha.t.6oevelt.i-6 molte than 
the.-6e c.ometh 06 evil." Being cautious in speech 

http:th~-6e.l6
http:a4u�.te.Jt
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half of the passage, He is gIvIng a NEW law to 
His disciples. Thus, they feel that in Matthew 
5:32 Christ gives only one reason for divorce 
which is valid today. In one letter a brother 
wrote, "To be honest you must admit that when 
Jesus said, 'AND I SAY' and 'BUT I SAY', can not 
be Moses' Law but Christ's law." Yet, is it 
really true that the statement of Christ is a 
NEW law to be followed onlv by His disciples? 

When the Jewish people had questions 
matters of the Law, they frequently asked for an 
interpretation from the scribes and Pharisees, 
who were supposed to be familiar with the scrip
tures. However, the scribes and Pharisees were 
guilty of teaching traditions and false prac
tices to the people. This was pointed out by 
Jesus in Matthew 15:1-14 where He states they 

been "teac.h.ing OOIt doctltinu the c.ommand
menU 01, men"(v.9). Similarly, this is what 
Christ is pointing out to the multitudes and to 
His disciples throughout most of His Sermon on 
the Mount. 

In Matt. 5:21 the legalistic Jews thought that 
as long as they did not actually kill anybody, 
then they were guiltless. frYe have healtd that 
it wa~ ~a.id by them 01, o~d t.ime, Thou ~ha~t not 
k.i~~; and who~oevelt ~h~~ k~~ ~ha~~ be in 
dangelt 06 the judgment: But I ~ay unto you••. " 
and now Jesus gives, NOT A NEW LAW, but an em
phasis on the moral prinCiple behind the 
original commandment, "Thou ~ha~t not k~~". 
"That who~oevelt iA anglty w.ith hiA bltothelt 
w.ithout a c.a~e ~ha~~ be in dangelt 00 the 
judgment: and who~oeveJt ~h~~ ~ay to hiA 
bltothelt, Rac.a, ~ha~~ be .in dangeJt 00 the 
c.ounc.~: but who~oeveJt ~ha~~ ~ay, Thou ooo~, 
~ha~~ be in dangelt 00 he~~ oi!te."(v.22) Jesus 
teaches here that being angry without a just 
cause as evil as killing the person himself. 

this is NOT a new law, we find the 
basis of "agltee w.ith thine advelt~alty qu.ic.k~y" 
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But and .i6 ~he depaltt, ~et heJt Itema.in unmaltlt.ied, 
Olt be Itec.onc.~ed to helt h~band: and ~et not 
the h~band put away hiA wioe." 

I realize there will be many brethren upset with 
the thoughts presented in this particular ar
ticle but it is the Gospel Truth as I have 
studied it. My sincerest prayer today is that 
these comments will now invoke a further under
standing among God's people on the evils of 
divorce. 

RAY McMANUS 

ONE TALENT 

I have no voice for singing; 
I cannot make a speech; 
I have no gift for music; 
I know I cannot teach. 
I am no good at leading; 
I cannot "organize"; 
And anything I write 
Would never win a prize. 
But at roll call in the meetings 
I always answer~ "Here." 
When others are performing 
I lend a listening ear. 
After service is over 
I praise its every part. 
My words are not to flatter; 
I mean them from the .heart. 
It seems my only talent 
Isnei ther big nor rare; 
Just to listen and encourage, 
And to fill a vacant chair. 
But all the gifted people 
Could not so brightly shine 
Were it not for those who use 
A talent such as mine. 

--Selected 

http:Itema.in
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place & Tirre Speaker 
Nov. Mt. Olive Church James McDonald 
4-6 near Huntsville, AL (WJodbury, TN ) 

Nov. Pleasant Grove Church Rufus Williams 
11-13 near Alex City, AL (Montgomery, AL) 
(F-Su) 7:00 evenings 

---- ----  - -  - -  -- --  - -  - -  --

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES! 
1. 	 Did anyone go with Saul when he consulted the 

medium of Endor? 

2. 	 Where did Rahab tell the spies to go for three 
days until the pursuers gave up looking for them? 

3. 	 With what attitude should you lend? 

4. According to Zephaniah, what kind of bird will 
inhabit the desolated Nineveh? 

5. 	 In which New Testament book does name "Jesus" 
not appear? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH 

and remember last 's questions? 

Who advised the Midianite women to turn the 
Israelites away from their Lord? BALAAM (Num 31:16) 

2. 	 How many children did Abraham and his second wife 
have? SIX (Gen. 25:2) 

3. 	 What aspect of heathen worship did God partic
ularly mention and forbid in Deuteronomy 12? 
BURNING THEIR CHILDREN (Deut. 12:31) 

4. 	 Why was Lazarus of Bethany allowed to become 
sick? FOR THE GLORY OF GOD (John 11:4) 

5. 	 Jeremiah bought Hanameel's field. What rela Itionship was Hanameel to Jeremiah? COUSINS 
(Jer. 32:8) 

UTltv.u6ou "",.(d he Wlte them. Tho ha-tV<4t tw.ltJ L6 gu.at. but thz 
..ttli>"u,. a~. ,ere: pi:4lJ ~o the.u.~o~" the. 10,tti 06 the ha~\IUt. that 
he. woul.d .end 6o~th .tabo~..~ .into hL6 ha~vu.t.· (Luke 10:2) 
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NOT NECESSARILY A NEW LAW! 
From some of the letters received. concerning 

Tony Whiddon's article, "Which Side or the Cross 

Do You Live On?", 
favor of the "one 

several points were 
cause for divorce" vi

made 
ew. Due 

to limited space, we cannot deal with all the 
points at this particular writing but I feel we 
can answer one of the major arguments by con
ducting a brief but careful study of our Lord's 
Sermon on the Mount. 

The passages in question are those where Christ 
said, "Ye. have. he.akd that it wa..6 J.>aid by them on 
aid t.ime. But I J.>ay unto you •.. " Many
people think they have a good argument when they 
claim that in the first part Jesus is stating 
what the Old Law had to say and in the second 
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